The 2015 Courier-Tribune
All-County Softball Team

Davey Albertson
Whitewater
Junior/1B
The junior hit .315 on the season, with 23 hits, 12 runs scored and 11 RBIs. She led the team with 181 put-outs.

Haley Cox
Randolph
Senior/3B
The shortstop hit .377 with a team-high 28 hits, scoring 15 runs with nine RBIs.

Catie Ficquette
Asheboro
Freshman/UXI
Just a freshman, the utility player had the team’s highest batting average (.441) and led the team in hits (41) and runs scored (14).

Ashley Floyd
Southwestern Randolph
Senior/2B
Doubled one of the best defensive players in the state, Floyd hit .366 with 30 hits, 27 runs scored and 13 RBIs. She also stole 13 bases.

Kella Goins
Eastern Randolph
Junior/INF-OF
Goins led the PAC-6 in three stats and was the Player of the Year. She hit .462 with 36 hits, 22 runs and 10 RBIs. She also had 11 triples with a 1.075 slugging percentage.

Morgan Halo
Whitewater
Senior/P
Halo finished her senior season with a 2.83 ERA, striking out 89 batters and pitching seven shutouts. At the plate, she hit .442 with a team-high 32 RBIs.

Beavan Hoover
Randolph
Senior/1B
Hitter hit .352 on the season, amassing 27 hits, 21 runs scored and 20 RBIs.

Nicole Hunter
Whitewater
Junior/C
The junior hit .426 with 29 RBIs, leading the team with two doubles and five home runs. She threw out 3 of 8 steal attempts from behind the plate.

Katie Kennedy
Whitewater
Senior/2B
She finished her senior season with a .385 average and 16 RBIs. She was an outstanding defensive player with a .934 fielding percentage.

Catherine Neill
Southwestern Randolph
Senior/P
Honored as the Southwestern Randolph Most Valuable Player, Neill has been named The Courier-Tribune Player of the Year.

Halo

Honorable Mention

Noelle Borchardt (ASH), Tanner Brown (ASH), Anna Davidson (ASH), Makkalo Green (ASH), Jesse Thomas (ASH), Jordan Adams (ASH), Courtney Lawrence (ASH), Kelsie Newton (RHS), Alisa Bryant (SWR), Julia Bocock (ER), Tia Leon (PG), Adrian Sanders (PG), Kourtnee Rhynolds (TRE)

The Courier-Tribune Player of the Year
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The All-Courier-Tribune Team is chosen by The Courier-Tribune sports staff based on recommendations from local coaches, statistics, sportsmanship and overall contributions to the team.

Honor
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